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DEMOCRATS EXPECT

RECORD VOTE HERE,

City Committee Chairman Says
McSparran Will Overtop j

Pinchot Lead

SEES POLL OF 275,000

Jehn A. McSnnrrnn, Democratic
nominee fnr Governer, will come te
Philadelphia tomorrow with cneiisli
votes te effet nn indicated ft.'.noe hitiarrtty for 1'lnchet nerc. ncceniitif t" it '

"Mateniint bv Ktlcnr V. I.nnk, elmlr- - '
man of the Democratic City Committee.

Mr. I.nnk predicted MeSpnrrnn would i

Eoll the larget vote ever cnt fur :i i

In Pliilnilelphfn.t He said : i

"The Democratic I'artv'ln this city'
JWis never in better shape than niw,
ltd with the help that we will get from

Kepubllcnn". who are determined te
Mister their disapproval of the ad-
ministration nt UttriWburi: nnd their
belief in the unfitness of Mr. 1'lnchet te
'clean up the mesi,' our ticket will roll
up inn.one vote. At the last tw !

Presidential elections we polled "O.OOll
vote, and while we recognize this in a .

Btnte election, we feel justified in an-- "'

tlcipatin; a large addition te our rank
of Republicans who are dissatisfied with
both nutlenal and State Adiuinistrn- -
tlens.

"We figure en a total vote of 'J",-00-

After deducting the Socialist vet
and ether party votes there will rci'inin
about 'Jfl.'.OnO vote te be divided among
the Republican and Democratic pitrtlM.
Jf our hopes are reallred. there will be
300.000 Democratic votes and 10,'i.lHM)
Republican votes rat en Tuesday, thus
Riving a Republican majority in Phila-
delphia of f!.".00O.

"Our advices indicate that Mr. Mc-
Sparran will come te Philadelphia with

majority far in execs of tliee figures.

G. O, P, Dreps Feuds
i te Elect Pinchot
Centlnnrd from Pnte One

tnd the whole Republican ticket would
wee'i the State by majorities running

between L'50.000 and iiuO.OUO or men-- .

Only in a few congressional districts
re Democrats making any headway, it

was explained, nnd in the hottest con-

test et all, in Lancaster County, the
Republican nominee. Cungres-ma- n ".

W. Orlest, is counted en te win ever
his fusion opponent, Majer MuM'r, of
Lancaster.

Democratic leaders averted that
would carry the rest of the

State and come te Philadelphia with a
big enough majority te overcome the
Republican lead here.

City Chairman Wnten and ether
local Republican leaders leek te see
Mr. Pinchot and the Republican ticket
carrv Philadelphia by a majority of
anywhere from l.'iO.OOO te 17..000.

State leaders ay that this total,
added te the totals te be obtained in
Allegheny, Montgomery, Bucks, Ches-
ter, Delaware. Dauphin and ether Re-

publican districts, will produce a record--

breaking Republican State victory.
The aim of the Organization leaders

Is crystallized in this statement by
Councilman Hall :

"In my ward, the Seventh, we gave
Attorney Oneral Alter ."OiiO majority
In the primary ever Mr. Pinchot.

we will give the same .1000 te
Mr. Pinchot. It leeks te me as If Mr.
Pinchot will smah nil records, lie has
the support he had in the primaries te
tart with, and new we are also back of

him. A united Republican party mean:.
that Mr. Pinchot nnd the whole Re-
publican ticket will win hands down."

While rolling up votes for the Fer-
ester and the rest of the State and na-
tional ticket, two Cniteil State Sena-
tors and thlrty-ki- x Congressmen are te
be chosen in the State at large local
Republican leaders are by no means
overlooking th State legislative ticket.

Organization leaders here confidently
believe that net a single Democrat will
be elected in Philadelphia.

War veterans were urged te vote
against members of Congress who voted
against the Benus Bill, in a statement
Issued today at Ilurrisburg by Colonel
Henry C. Hemming, president of the
Veterans' Civic League of Pennsylva-
nia. The statement is aimed mainly at
Senators Pepper and Reed.

SEES G. OJINJN CAMDEN

rewn Predicts 12,000 Majority for
Frellnghuysen and Runyon

William D. Brown. hairman of the
Republican Camden County Committee,
today forecast majorities of li'.ll se m
Camden County for Senater Fitting-bujse-

candidate for and
William N. Runyon. eundidufe for
Governer. Congressman Pntt-r-u- n,

candidate for Mr. Brown
said, would receive the sjime majority.

A sweep of Camden County and citv
was predicted by Republican lender-- ,
who declared the city would l tnrrlee
by at least .lOOO Acting Mai or Van
Hart, It is will win by ,"MI0 votes,
while Republicans u'se chum victories
In the ceu ncilma nic lights in twelve of
the fourteen Camden wards.

William P. Kramer, chairman of th"
Democratic County Committee, en th"
ether hand, predicted that ijow-rne- r

Kdwnrds, candidnte fir the Fnlteil
States Senate, anil .ludge StiUer, can-
didate for (iuvvrner, would carry both
city and county. He claimed the elec-
tion of Democratic Comic. linen in si.
Camden wants.

The Democrats also assert that Coun-
cilman Victer King, their candidate for
Majer, will win Ly a 'Jim Ml plurality.
They declare there lias teen a decided
swing tow aril King in the hist week
and that many independents will vole
for htm.

HARDING TO GET ELECTION
RETURNSBYSPECIAL WIRE

President Will Receive Ballet New3
In White Heuse Study

Washington, Nev, !. (By A. P. )

President Harding will receive election
returns tomorrow night in his study in
the White Heuse, nrrangements having
been completed today at the executive
offices for special service and for prompt
transmission for the returns in bulletin
form te the President.

The returns will come into the e.
'eetltivc offices ever several telegraph
iWlres, which will carry compilations
and reports from Republican leaders
ever the country. Secretary Christian
wljl give the returns te the President
by telephone.

Although no definite arrangements
bad been made today. It was expected

n
dent evenlnc witli him
The election pnihnhly will he
Mnt by I'relileut te Mrs. Ilunllni;,
who In siilil te hare lieen nIkiuIiik
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lam of cash customers en platform of Allegheny avenue station in anything
tracks for sign of motive activity

Rush of Traffic
en Frankford L

Continued C;eni face One

the train made geed time te Tervesdale
whirring by the Vrankferd i

Creek and the big manufacturing plants
te the euth of it. mill em-
peoyes li.ft the train at Terrednle ave-
nue, giving mere room for the crowds
waiting at Allegheny avenue.

The tlelajs en the Krnnkferd ele-

vated wefj reflected in Mnrket
street subway-eievate- d service. Pas-
sengers had te wait from ten te fifteen

i minutes for trains in some instances
i P. R. T. officials they were , peared station and

pleased with the first
irntien of the new "L."

working uay op- - passed tnreugu tnc turnMiie for the

"The unfavorable weather conditions
caused slight delays." one official
stated. "Any new schedule will cause1
delays. The crews must become accus- -

turned te handling big crowds. The
men were new te the schedules, causing
a little difficulty when cars are run
en such close headway. But 'all that
will be straightened out in a day or
two."

'JOYRIDERS' THROIS'G
NEW FRANKFORD 'U

Although it was fermnlly turned ever
te the P. R. T. Saturday, the Frank-
ford "L" was net opened te the public
until jesterday. when at e:0'2 A. M.
tin1 first left the Bridge street
terminal.

Through the morning hours traffic
was normal for a Sunday, but nt

rush of jeyriders and sightseers
flooded the elevated stations and packed
the trains until long into the r.lght.

Beth 'crmiunls and virtually all stu
tlens along the entire system were
ciewd"d te the limit. Bmphjyes of the
P. R. T. nt Sixty-nint- h street said
they have never before handled such
crowds as tiewed through the station
yesterday.

MINISTERS RELATE
FRANKFORD HISTORY

Following out n suggestion of the
l Committee in of the

Frankford "L" celebration, which be-

gan Saturday and will continue through
the wi'k man ministers included in
their brlf ncceunts of the
early hiter of Frankford and the i

nf Christlnnlr.i en the community.
Ar t lie plus., nf the si.gsien of the Frank-
ford Sundav schools about .1000 mem-
bers of the schools assembled en the
campus of the Frankford High Schoel
and conducted a servic of thnnk'giv-ing- .

The principal address was mnd?
bv the Rev. William C. Kllpatrlck.
rector of St. Luke's R. K. Church.

'MADE-IN-FRANKFOR-

EXHIBIT IS OPENED

The exhibition of made ir.
Frankford opened today. The

Committee directing the exhi-
bition Includes the following men:
ftoergo liray, Bernard Davl, Charles
J. McCieugh, D. R. fireenwoed, IV.
Heward Helden, S. McMaster,
Jr., Themas S. Murray, (!eerg Revle,
Jehn Sldebetham. Franklin Sim-dW- ,

Jehn M. Williams, Lawrence Weed-hous-

lCugene A. Rurgin, Frd P
Burks rt. F. S. Putney. Rebert L.
Sheppard and N. Williams. They
have placed the following exhibit":
Fayette R. Plumb Company, edge
toels: Miller Leck Works, Dls-te- n

Sens, saws nnd tile- -; David Lup-ten'- s

Sens galvanized lien: Glebe Dye
Works; Derence Worsted Company; S.
S. White Dental Company; Sehwarz
Wheel Company, auto wheels; Minerva
Yarns; L. H. (iilner Company, woven
belts; W. II. iV A. K. Margerlsen,
towels; Wallace WlKeu Hosiery' Com-
pany ; Juceb W. Walten's Sens, horn
cembs: Hughes Thread Company;
Flint Dental Cempnn : FIdelttv Ma-
chine Company ; Vital aeiium Cleaner
Cempniiy : lllingswerth Steel Com-
pany; C. & A. Heffman, Inc.,
butchers' supplies.

The Second National Bank of-

fered Its banking house for a wonderful
display of textiles, including russ up-
holstery and tapestries, from the fol-
lowing linns: La France Textile Com-
pany, Herbert B. Newton Company,
Vigilant Mills, Geerge Royle Ce.,
Rebert Lefert, American Pile Fabric
Company, Frnnkferd Textile Mills,
Alva Rug Company and & Dia-
mond, The bank officials have arranged
te have the exhibition thrown open te
the public every day during the week
from .'I ;:i() te ! P. M.

Streng rivalries have developed in
the "most popular j I r I " contest nnd

'.supporters of the contestants are bring-
ing 1. undies of Mites te headquarters.
Walter J. Lldridgc, dliccter of the
popularity contest, is delighted with
the enthusiasm of the popularity
voters.

ROUTE 61 CAR HELD UP
FOR THIRTY-FIV- E MINUTES

Series of Mishaps Indicate Jenah
Was Among Passengers

Men way te work In the Mana
.Tiink mills this morning fussetl and

that number nf friends of the l'ri'si- - fumed when three delay held up the
would upend Hie
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the
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Iteiiti til trolley car which left Ninth
nnd Locust ctrectH nt 8 o'clock for mere
tlinn thirty-liv- e minutes.

At Ninth nnd Callewliill (streets n
wheel enme off n enrhntte wak'nn thnt
wiin in the middle of the rnr track.
Mere time was lest tlm junction of
Twelfth street. Sprluu tiiirden street
nnd Hlilse nreiuie, where n tliree-her- e

t en in i'lilked nnd refused te Imdxc from
the trucks. Finally, nt Milne nvenue
nnd Malu streets, the car was held up
behind a P. it. T. sand ear which
rnutcht fire. An nmrm wns turned In
aadEujUip Xe, HO, wilcli rcspeudJ,

j".-- ;

PUBLIC

lest n wheel in trying te reach the fire.
Other u'Ue the "run" was

BOY FIRST PASSENGER

High Schoel Student Keeps Awake
All Night te Ride en New "L"

The honor ef1 buying the first ticket
te ride the frankferd "I." belongs
te Albert Cllffe, u fiftecn-ear-el- d

Frankford High Schoel student, who
lies at 100." Rrlll street.

Cllffe studicl until late Saturday
night and then kept nwake until 4
o'clock yefiterdny morning, when he up- -

said well at the Bridge street

train

Jehn

Bush

en

nt

nn

irst fare.

FIRST ACCIDENT ON "L"

Bey Crushed Against Gate by
Crowd In Frankford Breaks Leg
The flnt accident en the Frankford

"I." had Kdwnrd Natelle. twelve cars
old. of COIll Baltimore avenue, as the
victim.

The boy. with companions, tool; n
ride ever the new line about 1 o'clock
jesterday afternoon. lit get oft at
Frankford nnd later went te the Bridge
street station te make the return trip.
He wns jammed by the crowd against
n gate and was trampled upon. At the
Frankford Hospital his left leg was
found te be fractured.

Kemalists Assume
Control of Straits

i

('entlniiril from rnge One

the lawful constitutional ruler of Tur-

key.
He has net officially rccegnzied the

decision of the Grand National A'sem-bl- v

nt Anjera declaring his s.iltnnntc
ut an end. His ministry resigned Sat-

urday evening, and shortly aflerward
his grand vizier telegraphed nil the for-

eign representatives of the Sublime
Perte te leave the capital- - te which they

are accredited anil hand ever their
archives te representatHcs of the An-

eora Government.
A telegram from Angera say.s the

grand National Assembly has iustruciel
Jsmet Pasha delegate te the Lausanne
peace cenfereni e. le obtain realization
.f the following point-- :

First, the frontiers of Turkev te tie
in aceerdaiii e with the national p: ci :

M'fend. Greece te pay an ii'demii!t ;

tliiid. suppn of tin cnpltalatieii .

or extra -- ten lterlal rights for fereign-ets- ;
fourth, modification of the frontiers

of Irak (Mesopotamia) and. fifth, com-

plete independence for Tuike. finan-
cially, economically and politically,

Rs'ifct Pa-h- a has dWsehcd the Turk-
ish Senate.

In Angera the Religious Committee
of th" Assembly is hurriedly trying
te clioec the person it ceii-ide- is mn-- t
qualified e a'cend the Osmnn thiene
as Caliph, In succession to Mohammed
M.'

Meanwhile the Sultan Mill remains
Caliph in the view et the Nittinnnli-t- ".

nnd Rafate Pasha has served notice
that any nttnek against his per- - m

would be regardetl ns an effen-- e ngain-- t
the Moslem religion.

Christians Fear Massacre
Yesterday tens of thousands r" nt

in tlie streets near the ldiz Paln'e
wher" the Sultnn i" ensconced, ncl
iiinnv hurled vile epithets at tie i .t, .

ing ruler hidden behir.d the wall of t.,.
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but patient mood as they scan

Imposing buildln.'j. Armed nllled sol-

diers formed n human screen around
the palace te prevent the surging
masse- - from getting toe close te the
place whi'i'c the Sultan resides.

The welter of week-en- d changes In
the control of Constantinople hns
In ought about great consternation nnd
tin moil. All the Christians seem in
great fear of a massacre.

The Turkish populace In Stamboul
and in ether quarters of the Sublime
Perte has for two days and two nights
been celebrating the change in gev
eminent. At one time the demenstra- -
tiens became se wild and se peten
tially dangerous that allied soldiers had
te lire upon the mobs te disperse them.
Several Turks were killed by these
shots.

of these who watched the
tilnr waves of entlutsinsm breaking Inte
disorders epresed fear that the clam-
orous voices of the people might ferct
the Sultan te abdicate, whether lit
waul- - te or net.

Seme of the elder and poorer clashes
of Tin!.- -, long seeped In life under n
monarchy, were clearly frightened nt
the .siyiit of the revolutionary element
swirling through the streets. New nnd
then one could hear some of the elder
people say the "Angera Belshevikl"
would surely bring about the ruin of
the empire.

Tension. Nev. 0. (By A. P.) As n
re-n- it of the new situation crented in
Constantinople bv the demand of Rnfct
Pa-h- a that the allied military cccupa-- I
timi of the city cense, the Peace Cen-ifeieii-

called te lie held nt Lnusanne
November l.'l has been postponed, pos-- I
sibly for a fortnight.

It Is stated in authoritative circles
that In tie circumstances will the Brit-
ish mtsltinit regarding the presence of
British tioeps in Constantinople be
clanged. The British intend te upheld

m
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the Mudania armistice and remain in
th neutral cene with their troops,

If the Angera Government, however,
dcidrcs te ncnd civil administrative of
flrers te Channk, Onlllpell nnd Cen
utantlneple, there wilt be no objection)
It la declared,

80 far an can be learned today, the
Sultnn hns net abdicated. It In believed
the Brltlnh authorities arc tnklnjr meas-
ures te protect him and the prince, lit?
heir.

There is a utrenn opinion Hint the
Kcmnllst-- , fluahed by their recent con
iptext, neil relylnit perhaps en the wip-pe- rt

of HiiKsIa, intend te challenge the
lower of Murene.

The Constantinople correspondent of
tbn tinllt- - News renerts l..0(M) Tmlilsh

in Constantinople arc under
rders te rejoin tiiu colors in ten iiays.

lie wijs the objective is Western
Thrace.

Heme perform take the view that the
Angera action will possibly prove ad
vantageeus te wreni itruain s position
lit India, idnre lending Moslems tire re
ported te be Indignant nt the Kenmllst
,wilen acalnst the Hultnn. It la nre- -
dieted thnt this mny lend te the destruc
tien of Moslem unity in tne ienr f.ast

pti--
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which hns been a aerieua menace
British power since the war.

te

SULTAN REFVTES
ANGORA CHARGES

Constantinople, Nev. 0. (By A. liThe miinner In which the Sultnn and
his Imperial family have been nffected
by thcdeclslen of the Angern assembly
te put an end te their official rule was
explained te a correspondent by ice
Admiral llntl. Ibrahim Pnshn, the
Sultnn's nnvnl nlde, who received the
correspondent In the yellow Orlentnl
parlor of the Ylldla ralare. In dra-
matic terms he declared that the An
gern decMen had 'come as n heavy af-

fliction upon the Sultan, whose reign
of hIx years nlrcnily hnd been nn tin
Interrupted scries nf misfortunes for
which he wns utterly unrespensible.

"Ills majesty lenrned of the Angera
decision regarding the Caliphate thretign
the press." the nnvnl nlde said. "There-
fore until efflclnlly notified of the de-

cision the Hultnn considers himself the
lawful constitutional ruler. History had
hitherto never recorded n case where the
Caliph's powers hnve been reduced.

(Ngfw Colors In
Wrewn and Gray

THE exquisite tones of the newest
colors were never mere

charmingly shown than in the wide
range ervarying browns and grays
included in this new and complete

of silk hosiery.

mT.H0SIEHY
gsiS saiNTmauLY. smpscrrmm) iwnteivced

Whatever the color of your new Fall
frock or Winter footwear you will find
the color stockings te harmonize in
Cadet the choice of thousands because
it is built for WEAR and DOES wear
because it is supreme in beauty economy

service.

Yet the prices are se reasonable. Ask te
see these Cadet numbers, in the new Fall
colors, at your dealer's.

Saratoga Gaulle Geld a Tan
Meum Ruuian Calf Bronx
Cinnamon Mandalay African Brown
Buck Cocea Bavr
Oner Brown Gun Metal

960 FULL FASHIONED.
Especially silk top,

920 FULL FASHIONED.
Twe pairs will wear six months,

1420 Scientifically strengthened.
Fashioned

AT DEPENDABLE DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Originated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Cadet Knitting Company : Philadelphia, Pa.
2nd STREET, ALLEGHENY AVENUE

21"" ',
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MARILYN MILLER SETTER

Actress, Stricken In Philadelphia,
Will Resume Werk Here Tonight

New l'erli, Nev. ."Marilyn Miller
has been very ill. Hhc almost hnd te
undergo nn operation for nppendlcltls,
but she In better new nnd will return
le her role in :Snlly' 011 Monday."

In this manner Marilyn Miller's
secretary reassured the star'n friends

gjgjjM
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who nt Mis
suite at the .Metel. 1'

who besides being Jack
wife, plays the role In

new rtinnlna In
left that city en nnd was
Ifikcn te the te be

Her enld,
that no hnd tnken place, an
ice pnek being

Hhe snid
"There M no tmth in any rumor that

Miss Miller left the of a
with Flereni

Mr. Is here alse.'r

direct
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STInquired yesterday Miller!
llltf-Carlte- n

Marilyn,
I'lckferd's title'
"Hnlly," Philadelphia;

Wednesday,
nltR-Cnrlte- n operated

upon. secretary's yesterday
operation

sufficient.

show because
disagreement ZlrifaM.

Plckferd staying

9W

rains
The California Limited. Navajo,

Missionary and Scout.
Spick-and-sp- an new equipment

en the California Limited.
There is every out-of-do- ers reason for
taking your family te California this
winter, and every travel.comfert reason
for going via the Santa Fe. a
Yeu can meter everyday ever perfect highways

by the sea or along the bate of green-cla- d

mountains. There are big resort hotels and
cozy inns or you can rent a bungalow and
enjoy your own rose garden.
Gelf links galore and excellent schools for
your children.
There are Pullmans via Grand Canyon National
Park, to Les Angeles, en both the California
Limited and the Missionary. We will arrange
your Pullman reservations se you can stay at

tne canyon any number of days and be
assured of space when resuming journey.

Why net visit Southern Arizona going
or returning? It is delightful at Castle
Het Springs, Ingleside and Chandler.

Hawaii afterwards.
Fer details as te farei, Pullman rates and

descriptive booklets, phone, call en or addreti

R. C. Smith
nillir,!.
60.

Gen. Afent, A. T. & S. F. R,
a. C Dlt. Pau. Ait.. A. T. & s,

i.V.1.
inancc mag., rniiaucipeia, ra.

.'bone; Locust 642'i.

'Rjr.
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I An Appeal te Your
I Sense of Fairness f
I Judge Head was the only Democrat en either 1

I the Superior or Supreme Court.
wa

The vacancy caused by his resignation should 1
! be filled by the election of the Democratic 1
I Nominee Henry C. Niles, who has been en-- 1
i dersed by the Yerk County, Luzerne County
I and Union County Bars.
j An X in the square after the name of Henry I
I C. Niles will be a vote for him regardless of
I ether marks for a straight ticket or for 1
i ether offices.
I Politics should net enter into the choice I
i of Judges.
1 Ask the opinion of your legal friends as te 1

his qualifications and then "

I VOTE FOR I
f HENRY C. OF YORK I
I FOR 1

I

offering

SUPERIOR COURT

i
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